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THE Oi» ARM1 CHAIR.

i love it. i love it ; ad wbo shaht dare
To chiale me fro teving that ;Id arra chair?
l'va treasured it long us a Snaited pt-are,
l've bedewed it witb tetars, endl embrucea it witta sighs,
'Tas bound by n theusand bsauds to, my bcamt:
Net a tic iwilt break, net a liait wiJI sasrt.
Weuld yo lent-n the spol? a wei.ber Bat therc,
Andl a sacreal tbing as that etl aria chair.

Ia chiîdhood s heur 1 lingot-ad seat-
Thc bralloircal seai w.vfli lizSining car;
A-nt] genale words thai ruother would givo
Tu fit ine te die,, iandl trihhm tri hvc.
Sho told mc shame wouîd ne% et- baitde
With truth for may ct-ccd, andl God fer rny guide
She taugbt me to lisp -rny carlicat pi-syc-,
As 1 kacli besidc ibai olal arm chair.

1 s and %vaaîchcd ber many a day,
Wbcu ber cyo gi-cw dian, andliber lochs wcre gray,
.'nid 1 almusti worsalippod tar ct- th-eh aailed,
A&nd turnoad frais ber Bible to blesa ler-clad.
Vear relleal on, bat thea luit anc aped-
bMy idol was saauered, my camat star fled:.
t learni bow much the bceau ai bear,
%ben 1 =sw bat- die li that olal aria chair.

'Ti* peaîL 'tis pat! but 1gare on it ow,
Wtb qxarveriag bt-caîb, *nd thmobbing hrotv.
'Twns thece the nnarad mre, 'aira thcre tho daed
Andl es-mory, flowiv6ilta lava tido.
$ýaY il la folly andl deeta nia wc.ak,
White, the alding dropa itari dovrn my chee .
Blut 1le, it, i loire ia,, andl oeano: tear
MdY seul 1aMM a rnothtea-ia cll ar= chair.
-prom, ETzia Coors Po=,£*

JOH.N JAMES AUDUBON. îou must know as much of the habits of American
birds as tbis gentlemnan.") Wilson probably under-

BY BUU W. Git!SWOLD. stood the remark, for lie appeared flot to be pleased,
and inquired wheiber Audubon had any drawings of

"Forerl," aidBarn Cvier ina rpor tothebirds. Alarge port-folio was pl.aced tapon the table,
Formr])," aidBarn Cvier ina rpor totheand ait its conteuts exhibited by the amateur ornithol-

Reyal Academv of Sciences iii Paris, "1Earopean nat- ogist. Wilson was surprised; he had supposed lie was
uraliss had te- make knwn ber owri treasures to himself the only persan engaged in frmiing surit a crl-
America; but knov ber Mitt-hells, Harlans, and l-ct ion; and aaked if it was intended to publish. them.
Charles Bonapartes, bave repaid with interest the debt Atidubon replicd in the negative: he bad nover
which she owed to Europe. The historY of the thought cf presentiag tboc frits of bis labors to the
Arnorican birds b Wilson, already oquats in etegamace 1 orld. Wilson was still more surprised ; he lo3t, bis
aur must beauti werks ini oruithology, at-d if cver cheoafulness; and tbough before hoe IeftLouisville Aud-
ibat of Auduhon be completed, it. witt have to be cor.- tabou explored with hlm the neigbboring woods, loaned
fessed that in magnificence of execution the Otd World him bis drawings, and in other wa .s emsyod to pro-
is surpasscd by the Netv." The work of the "Amer- mote bis interests and bapiness, he Mook the dust from
ican baclw.oodsna.n" thu alluded te, bas long been bhis feed uben he departed, ana wrote in his dia.ry tàat
compieted; the great Cuvier- subsequently ack-nowl1- 'Iliterature or art had not a fricnd in the place." Par
edged it to hc the most splendid monument which ho it fromn me ta Write a word in dispraise of Alexander
art bas erected in bonor of -)iitFology ;*' aind the judg-- Wilson. He vias a man of geulus, enthusiasan, and
mrenît ai mankind bas plau-ed the namne of our couis'ay- patient endurance; an bonor Ia the country of bam bitI
m.an first in the l7st of aulhors and artists vwho have i- and a glory ta that of bis adoptlion; but lie ev.idently
lustrated the beautiful brancb of natural history to could nat bear the thought of beiîag excelle<L With
which be has dei-oti so large a portion of bis long aud ait bis mnerits be -was even tben greatly inferior te
heroic lifo. Aiadubon, and his beart failed him -when le contxasted

John James Atadubon %,as boa-n in IZouisisana about the performances irhicb bad won faine for b±m vvith
tbe year 17&-2. He vas of Frenchl descetat, and bis pa.. tboso of the unknown laver of the saine mistross, Na-
rents percexving early the boent of bis genius sent himn turd, wbom ho ibus encountered.
to Paris to pursufe his education . While there he ai- Andibon musi somr bave abandoned or neglcteahis
tended scbools of naturat bistory and the arts, and in day-boks and ledgers, for in. 1811 -wo flnd bitn with
drawing look lcasons front tbe celclrated Dau d. lie bis rifle and dravang papier ainang the bayaus of Florn-
returnd in bis eighteenth )-car, and bis Iatlier sc;on tif- da, and in the follcw,.ing ycars making long and te-
ter gave him a fat- near Philadel phia,w be-e the Pet-- iliousjores searching 1 e foresta and prairies, the
kioming creek faits late the Schuyikill. lis fine woods shares of rivers, lak-cs. gulfý, and seas, for the subjeets
offered hirm nunserous subjecta fcr lais pencil, and bc c-f bis immartal .çnrk, cf the public-atian cf wbicb, how-
bore ccmmienccd ibal sortes of dr-«wings whicb ulti- e ver, ho had nover yet had a tbniught.
matety sv. elled into the magiaificent collection of The On the fafth of April, 18-24, he visited Phladeipsia,
Birds cf America. Here Io be was marricd, and bore v. bore ihe tli Dr. Mrase, whom ho had known on iei
wvas bout bis eldest %on. Ho eugaged in commci cial fia-ai arrivaI in Pens.ylvania, presenied ita to Charles
specmulations, but wvas net surcssful. is love fcr ibe Lucien Bonaparte, wvho in bis turn inta-oduced hita te
fields and ilov% rs, the foresis and their %einged inbabi- the Ly ceurn cf 'Natuas History. He 1aerceived thaat
tants, we rcadaly suppose îutitied bit- for trade. At he could lokl fir ne paronage in this cîty, and so pr-o-
the enad cf ts-n vears tac remeved ta the wvest. There ceceda tn Newv Yo-k whero he was received i wth a kînd-jwcre the n steamboats on the Obio, and fcev villages no.ss %voit %uilod ta elevate bis deprcssed spirit, and af-

aud ne cities on ils shores. Rcaching tirai noble river terwz.-d,% ascending the Hudson, wcnt west\-..ird te theo
in the arm dags cf autumu, ho purchased a sinaîl boat great lakoes. and i n the wlLt.et solitudes cf tbe pathlesa
in wbicb, witb his wvice and child and twvo rowers. ho tOreSts renecwed bas labors. He aicw began te tbuak of
leiauroly pursued bis way dotvn ta Henderson., ii Ken- 1iting Europe; the naimbor cf bs draiangs had groal-
îaacky, where bis faanity reside-d severat years. He op- j ly incrcaascd notwvitbaianding a misfertune by wbicli
param- at farst le bave engagea in commerce, for ho mon- tvwc hundreai cf them, rcpresentlng nea-.1y a thousand
diens bi" meeting with Wilson, o-f whcm tilt tbea ho hirde, hpia been destroyed; andl ho fancied bas work un-
bad adi-or hoard, as having caccurrcd in bis couutinç der the hsa'ds cf the engraver. -Happ!- daya and
room ia Louisville in lte spa-ing of 1 RIO. ULs great nighis of plensiag dreamnsý fcllaw-cd, as ne retared 1ýr-

jprcdt-cesser was proc-sariag subacrilian.s for bis% work. Ilter fi-cmn the hatînts cf mon, determineal te beave noth-
lie called on Audubon, ex p1i~ î b ndth ature of bis cxc- M ln ind-,ne %vitich ccîîtd ho acccnrplisbed by timeor
cupalicas, andl request- d ba ptronage. Tbe mer- ical. Ancîbor vear and a balf passed by; ho retarned
t hant wvaa surpa-iaad and grazifaed ai tlic sigbtofbhisyo!- t., bas fauily, thon an Louaaa; and having explored
urnes and bail tak-en a peu, to add bis narre te the liai tbe woodh of that stato, ai luti sailed for Englaad,
cf subscribers. when lais partac.r abruptlv said to lima la whero le arrivecdjn]8-2&. In Liverpool andl Mantei-
Frencht, IlMy dear Auduhon, wbnt anducea yo. to doa 'ter bis warka procural hlm a generous recoptien froma
se ? yoa.r own drawuage amc certainly fat- botter, and i th most distinguisbed meon of F.cienc-e andal Icurs3; and
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